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the ore, the addition of salt is necessary in order to form chloride of silver in the furnace, since metallic silver is not attacked by chlorine at the highest temperature ever employed in the leaching vat. The silver chloride is then dissolved out by sodium thiosulphate or some other solvent either before or after the extraction of the gold.
Even if no silver is present, an ore must be roasted with salt if it contains, much copper (as sulphide, or as an oxidised salt), lime, magnesia, or other-substance which, after being subjected to an oxidising roasting, is rapidly attacked by chlorine at ordinary temperatures. The salt is usually added towards the end of the operation, when no sulphides and only a small percentage of sulphates are left undecomposed; sometimes, however, the ore-and salt are mixed before charging in. To some sulphides only 5 Ibs. of salt per ton of ore are added, but others require as much as 90 Ibs. per ton. The weight of salt added must be at least six to eight times that of the silver present in the ore. If a large amount of salt is used, it is desirable to leach the roasted ore with water, before treating it with chlorine gas, in order fco remove the coating of soluble sulphates and chlorides remaining on the surface of the granules of ore.
The chemical action of the salt is due to a double decomposition between it and the sulphates of the heavy metals, by which sulphate of soda and the chlorides of the heavy metals are produced. The following general equation approximately represents the reaction :—
2NaCl + ES04 = KC12 + Na2S04.
Chlorine is also set free by the action of sulphuric anhydride on saltr and the presence of water vapour induces the formation of much hydrochloric acid. These gases act directly on the several constituents in the ore, iorming chlorides and oxychlorides. The metallic chlorides and oxy chlorides-iormed are in many cases volatile (e.g., the compounds of copper, iron, lead, arsenic, antimony, etc.), and, in passing of!, the volatile compounds carry away with them varying proportions of gold and silver, which, as a rule, are not recoverable in the dust chambers. The chloride of copper is especially active in causing these losses. '
Other reactions which probably take place are as follows :—
1.   Ferrous sulphate, acted on by salt at a red heat in the presence of moist air, yields hydrochloric acid and chlorine, which act on the gold and diver, while ferric sesquioxide and sodium sulphate are produced.
2.   Ferric chloride, Fe2Cl6, is also produced at the same time.    This is volatile, and chloridises silver with great energy at a red heat, sesquioxide }f iron being produced.
3.   Cupric chloride, CuCl2, is easily decomposed into cuprous chloride, 3u2Cl2, and free chlorine, or into the oxychloride, Cu2O.Cl2, and free chlorine, rhe vapours of CuCl2 thus give rise to further supplies of nascent chlorine available for the chlorination of the silver.
4.   Arsenic and antimony form volatile chlorides which are decomposed Dy means of oxygen and water vapour, yielding arsenious and antimonious. icids and nascent chlorine or hydrochloric acid.
It is thus obvious that the presence of base minerals is advantageous-.n that they may cause nascent chlorine to be set free in the presence of silver n all parts of the furnace. On the other hand, the loss of gold is increased 3y any increase in the quantities either of silver or of the base metals, since in the former case the time of the roasting is prolonged. The best chloridising

